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CLASS : VII
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General Instructions :
1)

All questions are compulsory.

2)
3)

Question Nos. 1 to 6 are 1 mark questions.
Question Nos. 7 to 15 are 2 mark questions.

4)

Question Nos. 16 to 27 are 3 mark questions.

5)

Question 28 to 31 are 5 mark questions.
SECTION– A

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Define autotropic nutrition.
What is absorption of food?
Define conductors. Give one example.
State the main cause of wind movements.
What is cyclone alert?
Name the type of soil suitable for the growth of wheat crop. Give reason.

1
1
1
1
1
1

7.

Differentiate between parasites and saprotrophs. (two points)

2

8.

a) What is meant by reeling the silk?
b) Define selective breeding.
Why it is comfortable to wear light coloured clothes in summer & dark coloured clothes in
winter?

2

10.
11.
12.
13.
14.

Quick Lime is added to acidic soil while organic matter is added to basic soil. Why?
Explain the climate hot & dry with an example.
List two differences between clayey soil and sandy soil.
Sketch the cross section of soil and label the various layers.
a) How soil is formed?
b) Which soil has maximum percolation and why?

2
2
2
2
2

15.

Suppose certain samples takes 120 minutes for 960 ml water to percolate into the soil. Calculate the rate of
percolation of water.

9.

16.

a) State the functions of stomata.
b) Explain symbiotic relationship with an example.
17. a) What are insectivorous plants? Give one example.
b) What is photosynthesis? (write the chemical equation involved)
18. a) Name two digestive glands present in the human body.
b) What are the end products of the digestion of carbohydrates, proteins and fats?
19. Explain the life cycle of silk worm with the help of a diagram.
20. a) What is sorters disease?
b) What is meant by the following terms ?
i) Shearing
ii) Scouring
21. State one similarity and two differences between clinical and laboratory thermometer.
22. a) It is not convenient to use laboratory thermometer for measuring our body temperature. Why?
b) How does sea breeze occur?
23. a) What is neutralization reaction?
b) Write two differences between acids and bases.
24. Explain why:
a) Antacid tablet is taken when you suffer from acidity?
b) Calamine solution is applied on the skin, when an ant bites?
c) Factory waste is neutralized before disposing it into the water bodies?

2

2
3
3

3
3
3

3
3
3
3

PTO
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25. What happens when –
a) Iron reacts with Copper sulphate solution
b) Baking soda is mixed with vinegar.
c) Magnesium ribbon is burnt.
Give chemical equation in each case.

3

26. a) What is rain gauge?
b) Write any two adaptations found in polar bear. Also write how each adaptation is helpful to polar
bear?
27. a) Define Tornado.
b) How is thunderstorm caused?

3

28. a) What is the function of villi?
b) Describe the process of digestion in amoeba.
c) Draw a well labelled diagram showing the process of digestion in amoeba.
(OR)
a) What is the function of bile juice?
b) Describe the process of digestion in ruminants.
c) Draw a well labelled diagram showing the process of digestion in ruminants.
29. a) Explain the process of rusting of iron (write the equation involved).
b) Describe crystallisation process by taking an example. (activity form)
(OR)
a) What is the composition of stainless steel?
b) List any two methods used to prevent rusting.
c) Explain why burning of wood and cutting it into small pieces are considered as two
different types of changes?

5

30. a) Define weather and climate.
b) How do the elephants living in tropical rain forest adapted themselves? (any three)
(OR)
a) Write one adaptive feature found in
i) Red eyed frog
ii) Toucan
b) Differentiate between climate of tropical rain forest and polar region. (any three)
31. a) List any two precautions we must take in case of cyclone warning.
b) Describe an activity to show that warm air being lighter than cold air rises up.
(OR)
a) Describe an activity to show that air exerts pressure.
b) List any two precautions we must take if a storm is accompanied by lightning.

5

**********
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DATE :18-09-2017

MATHEMATICS
No. of Printed Pages : 2

CLASS : VII

Time: 3 Hours
M.M : 80

General Instructions:
(i) All questions are compulsory.
(ii) The question paper consists of 30 questions divided into four sections A,B, C and D. Section A contains 6
questions of one mark each, Section B contains 6 questions of two marks each, Section Ccontains10 questions of
three marks each and Section D contains 8 questions of four marks each .
(iii) Use of calculator is not permitted.
Section – A

(16=6)

1.

Add

2.
3.
4.
5.

Compute 53.
Aradhana covers the distance of 180 km by car in 3½ hours. Find the speed of her car.
1m3=……………………. cm3.
Two angles of a triangle one 80o and 60o. Find 3rd angle.

6.

Find the product. −3.

7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.

and .

× 15.

Section – B
Find two rational numbers between 4/5 and 9/11.

(26=12)

3

5 ×
Find the Total Surface Area of Magic-Cube of side 6 cm.
Find the product : ( + 10). ( + 4)

Simplify :

RAJA bought 30 m. of silk for `2400. How many meters of silk can be buy for `3600.
Sides of triangle ABC are : AB=8 cm, BC = 7 cm, AC =5 cm. Find the greatest & smallest
angle. Mention the property used.
Section – C

(310=30)

13.

Divide 270 chocolates among Kamini, Mohini and Yamini in the ratio 2:3:4.

14.

Check, without drawing whether it is possible to draw the triangle with sides 5 cm, 8 cm & 11 cm.

15.

Convert 0. 17 into a rational number.

16.

Find X,Y and Z in the figure given below :

17.
18.
19.

Find the area of four walls of a hall if its length = 30 m, width = 20 m and height is 8 m.
Use distributive law and simplify : a(b+c) + b(c+a) + c(a+b)
A train covers 140 km distance with constant speed of 60 km/hr. If the speed is now 50 km/hr
then find the distance covered in the same time.

20.

Expand

21.

Simplify : Use laws of exponents :

(3 + 5 ) . Write the identity used.
×

PTO

::: 2 :::
22.

The speed of different vehicles are represented by the following bar graph. Now answer the
following questions.

1) What is the speed of the car?
2) The speed of the bicycle is less than that of bus by how much km/hr?
3) Which vehicle has the speed of 40 km/hr?
Section – D
23.
24.

Simplify : (3

). (−2

(4×8=32)

)

Construct triangle ABC such that BC = 5 cm. B=60o and C = 50o measure A of this triangle.

25.

A train, 500 m long is running at a speed of 60 km/hr. It crosses the bridge in 1½ minutes. Find
the length of the bridge.

26.

Simplify : (1 + 2 + 3 ) ×

27.
28.
29.

Simplify and write in the Scientific Notation : (1.43 × 10 ) ÷ (1.3 × 10 )

How many bricks of size (6cm×20cm×7cm) are needed to build a wall of dimensions
15 m×7m×½m?
Verify × ( × ) = ( × ) ×
take

30.

=

=

/

=

The data of collection of money from five sections of class VII is given below :
Draw the bar graph on the graph paper.
Section ________________

Amount

A

250

B

300

C

300

D

400

E

350
************
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DELHI PUBLIC SCHOOL, BHILAI (C.G.)
FIRST TERMINAL EXAMINATION, 2017
SOCIAL SCIENCE

Time: 3 Hours
M.M : 80

General Instructions :
1) There are 32 questions and all are compulsory.
2) Marks for each question are indicated against the question.
3) Questions from serial number 1 to 14 are very short questions of 1 mark each.
4) Questions from serial number 15 to 26 are short questions of 3 marks each
5) Questions 27 to 30 are very long questions of 5 marks each.
6) Question no. 31 and 32 are map questions of 5 marks each. Please tie the maps in your main answer
script.

1)
2)
3)
4)
5)
6)
7)
8)
9)
10)
11)
12)
13)
14)
15)
16)
17)
18)
19)
20)
21)
22)
23)
24)
25)
26)
27)

28)
29)
30)
31)

32)

Who is called a cartographer?
(1)
What was the language of administration under the Delhi Sultans?
(1)
Who was the revenue minister of Akbar?
(1)
Which Rashtrakuta chief overthrew the Chalukya overlord in the mid eighth century?
(1)
Which Afghan ruler targeted and raided wealthy temple of Somnath?
(1)
What do you mean by the term biosphere?
(1)
Name the outermost layer of the earth.
(1)
What is epicenter?
(1)
Name the atmospheric layer in which almost all the weather phenomena occur.
(1)
Which two gases make the bulk of the atmosphere?
(½+½)
In which continent is one of the healthiest countries of the world, Costa Rica situated?
(1)
What is the full form of MLA?
(1)
Who runs the public health services?
(1)
What is the meaning of the term “majority” in democracy?
(1)
List some of the technological changes associated with medieval period.
(3)
Discuss the policies of Akbar to strengthen his rule in the Mughal empire.
(3)
How were the affairs of Jatis regulated?
(3)
Why did the Mughals emphasise their Timurid and not their Mongol descent?
(3)
What is environment? What is the importance of it?
(1+2)
What are the uses of rocks?
(3)
Explain the endogenic forces with example.
(2+1)
Name three types of winds. Give an example of each.
(3)
What provisions of equality are given in the Indian constitution?
(3)
What problems do we face in private hospitals?
(3)
How do some MLAs become Ministers? Explain.
(3)
How do the societies create differences between boys and girls when they are quite young?
(3)
What were the duties of the muqtis? What were the steps taken to ensure that muqtis performed
their duties?
(3+2)
(OR)
Discuss the administration of Alauddin Khalji to strengthen his rule over the Delhi Sultanate?
What were the qualifications necessary to become a member of a Committee of the Sabha in the
Chola empire?
(5)
What are tides? How do they affect our lives?
(2+3)
What is mid-day meal programme? List three benefits of this programme.
(2+3)
Mark the following places on the political map of India :
(5)
a. Kingdom of Palas
b. Kingdom of Cholas
c. Kalinga
d. Madurai
e. Somnath
On the given map of world, locate and label the following :
(5)
a. Red sea
b. River Amazon
c. Humboldt current
d. Kuroshio current
e. Mediterranean sea
*******
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1. अधोलऱखितं नाटयांशं ऩठित्वा प्रश्नानाम ् उत्तराखि लऱित l

04

दे वेश: - अद्य स्वतन्त्रता ददवस: l अस्माकं र्वद्याऱयस्य प्राचायध: ध्वजारोहणं कररष्यतत l
डेर्वड: - शच
ु े ! जानाभस त्वम ् ? अस्माकं ध्वज: कीदृश: ?
शचु च: - अस्माकं दे शस्य ध्वज: त्ररवणध: इतत l
सऱीम: - रूचे ! अयं त्ररवणध: कथम ् ?
रूचच: - अब्स्मन ् ध्वजे रय: वणाध: सब्न्त्त, अत: त्ररवणध: इतत l
ककम ् एतेषां वणाधनां नामातन जानाभस ?
सऱीम: - अरे ! केशरवणध:, श्वेत:, हररत: च एते रय: वणाध: l
केशरवणध: शौयधस्य, श्वेत: सत्यस्य हररतश्च समर्द्
ू का: सब्न्त्त l
ृ े: सच

 एकऩदे न उत्तरत l

1 X 2 = 2

क. ध्वजारोहणं क: कररष्यतत ? --------------------------

(अ) प्राचायधमहोदय: (ब) दे वेश: (स) डेर्वडमहोदय:

ख. अब्स्मन ् ध्वजे कतत वणाध: सब्न्त्त ? -------------------------- (अ ) ऩञ्च

(ब) अत: (स) रय:

 ऩि
ण ाक्येन उत्तरत ू व

1 X 2 = 2

क. अस्माकं दे शस्य ध्वज: कीदृश: अब्स्त ? --------------------------------------------------------------------ख. केशरवणध: कस्य प्रतीक: अब्स्त ?

---------------------------------------------------------------------

2. मञ्जूषात: चित्वा प्रश्नानाम ् उत्तराखि ऩि
ण ाक्येन लऱित l सारनाथे l ऩावधती l शरीराणण l धीवरा: l ऩाषाणखण्डेषु
ू व
क. ऱोके ऩन
ु : ऩन
ु : कातन िवब्न्त्त ?

-----------------------------------------------------------------

ख. अशोकस्तम्ि: कुत्र अब्स्त ?

-----------------------------------------------------------------

ग. मढ
ू ै : कुत्र रत्नसंऻा र्वधीयते ?

-----------------------------------------------------------------

घ. भशवतनन्त्दां श्रुत्वा का क्रुर्द्ा जाता ?

-----------------------------------------------------------------

ङ. सरस्तीरे के आगच्छन ् ?

05

-----------------------------------------------------------------

3. रे िाङ्ककतऩदातन आधत्ृ य मञ्जूषात: प्रश्नतनमाणिं कृत्वा ऩि
ण ाक्येन लऱित l
ू व

क: l का l केन l केषाम ्

क. वसन्
ु धरा बहुरत्ना िवतत l

---------------------------------------------------------------

ख. शत्रि
ू ां समऺं र्वजय: सतु नब्श्चत: िवेत ् ।

---------------------------------------------------------------1-

04

ग. सत्येन धायधते ऩचृ थवी ।

---------------------------------------------------------------

घ. अस्माकं त्रत्रविणध्वज: र्वश्वर्वजयी िवेत ् ।

---------------------------------------------------------------

4. शद्ध
ु -कथनस्य समऺे ‘आम ्’ अशद्ध
ु कथनस्य समऺे ‘न’ इतत लऱित –

02

क. अस्माकं राष्रस्य ध्वजे रय: वणाध: सब्न्त्त l ------------- ख. चक्रं प्रगते: द्योतक: l
ग. ध्वजे: हररतवणध: शान्त्ते: प्रतीक: अब्स्त l

-------------

-------------

घ. चक्रे त्ररंशत ् अरा: सब्न्त्त l -------------

5. समानाथणक – ऩदातन चित्वा लऱित –
क

03

ि

उत्तराखि

हषधस्य

चचककत्सकम ्

------------------------

------------------------------

अम्बा

प्रसन्त्नताया:

------------------------

------------------------------

वैद्यम ्

माता

नेराणण

जन्त्तव:

------------------------

------------------------------

कुशऱा:

नयनातन

------------------------

------------------------------

ऩशव:

दऺा:

------------------------

------------------------------

6. मञ्जष
ू ात: अव्ययऩदातन चित्वा लऱित l

------------------------

------------------------------

अन्त: , उऩरर , अऱम ् , बठह:

02

क. -------------- र्ववादे न l

ख. छारा: र्वद्याऱयस्य -------------- प्रर्वशब्न्त्त l

ग. वषाधकाऱे गह
ृ ात ् ---------------- मा गच्छ l

घ. वऺ
ृ स्य ------------------- वानरा: सब्न्त्त l

7. ववऱोमऩदातन योजयत l

02

क

ि

उत्तराखि

अध:

नीचै:

------------------------

------------------------------

अन्त्त:

सऱ
ु िम ्

------------------------

------------------------------

उच्चै:

उऩरर

दऱ
ध म्
ु ि

बदह:

-----------------------------------------------

-----------------------------------------------------------

8. संख्यानां कृते संस्कृतऩदं मञ्जूषात: चित्वा लऱित l

}kfoa’kfr%]

03

अष्टादश, ित्वारर, ऩञ्िववंशतत:, ितद
ु ण श, एकोनववंशतत:

क. 18

---------------------------- ख. 14

घ. 19

---------------------------- ङ. 04.

----------------------------

ग. 22

---------------------------- च. 25.
-2-

-------------------------------------------------------

9. कोष्िकात ् उचितऩदं चित्वा ररक्तस्थानातन ऩरू यत l

04

क. ------------------ र्वना सवं व्यथधम ् । (ऻानम ्/ऻानस्य) ि.ऩर
ु : ---------------- सह नगरं गच्छतत ।
( जनकाय/जनकेन)
ग. ओ३म ् ---------------- नम: ।
10. धातुं प्रत्ययं ि योजयत l

(गणेशाय/गणेश:/गणेशम ् )घ.----------------- उियत् वऺ
ृ ा: सब्न्त्त।
(मागधस्य /मागधम ्/मागध:)

यथा – चभऱतम
ु ् = चऱ ् + तम
ु न
ु ्

l

ऩठ् + क्तत्वा = ऩदित्वा

क. खाद् + तम
ु न
ु ् = ---------------------------

घ. खेऱ ् + क्तत्वा = --------------------------

ख. हस ् + तम
ु न
ु ् = --------------------------

ङ. धाव ् + क्तत्वा = --------------------------

ग. रऺ् + तम
ु न
ु ् = --------------------------

च. भऱख ् + क्तत्वा = --------------------------

11. उचित – धातरु
ु ऩै: ररक्तस्थानातन ऩरू यत l

04

iq#"k%

,dopue~

f}opue~

cgqopue~

प्रथम-ऩरु
ु ष:

-----------------

ऩश्यत:

---------------------

मध्यम-ऩरु
ु ष:

वसभस

---------------------

वसथ

उत्तम-ऩरु
ु ष:

करोभम

कुवध:

---------------------

प्रथम-ऩरु
ु ष:

ऩास्यतत

---------------------

--------------------

मध्यम-ऩरु
ु ष:

-----------------

चररष्यथ:

चररष्यथ

उत्तम-ऩरु
ु ष:

स्थास्याभम

-----------------

स्थास्याम:

12. उचित – शब्दरुऩै: ररक्तस्थानातन ऩरू यत l
ववभक्क्त:

03

04

f}opue~

प्रथमाववभक्क्त:

एकविनम ्

-----------------

ऱते

बहुविनम ्
ऱता:

f}rh;kfoHkfDr%

तम ्

-----------------

तान ्

तत
ृ ीयाववभक्क्त:

तेन

-----------------

तै:

ितथ
ु ीववभक्क्त:

िानवे

िानभ्
ु याम ्

िानभ्
ु य:

iŒpehfoHkfDr%

मन
ु े्

-----------------

-----------------

षष्िीववभक्क्त:

-----------------

कयो:

केषाम ्

सप्तमीववभक्क्त:

दे वे

-----------------

दे वष
े ु

संबोधनम ्

हे ऱते !

हे ----------------- !

हे ऱता: !

*****************************************************
-3-

le;& 3 ?k.Vs
d{kk& lkroha
funsZ’k&
12345-

fnYyh ifCyd Ldwy] fHkykbZ
v/kZokf"kZd ijh{kk&2017
fo"k;& fgUnh

15-09-17
iw.kkZad&80

iz'u&i= pkj [k.Mksa esa c¡Vk gqvk gSa& ^d*] ^[k*] ^x* vkSj ^?k*A pkjksa [k.Mksa ds mÙkj nsuk vfuok;Z gaSA
iz’uksa ds lHkh miHkkxksa ds mÙkj Øe’k% nhft,A
orZuh dh 'kq)rk ,oa izHkko’kkyh Hkk"kk visf{kr gSA
bl iz’u&i= esa iz’uksa dh dqy la[;k 9 gSA
iz’uksa ds lEeq[k fu/kkZfjr vad fn, x, gSaA

[k.M& ^d*
iz'u 1- fuEufyf[kr x|ka’k dks lko/kkuhiwoZd i<+dj uhps fy[ks iz’uksa ds mÙkj nhft,&
ekuo thou esa [ksyksa dk fo’ks"k egÙo gSA igys dgk tkrk Fkk& ^[ksyksx&s dwnksxs gksxs [kjkc]
i<+ksxs&fy[kksxs cuksxs uokc*A ij vktdy [ksydwn dks f’k{kk dk gh vfuok;Z vax ekuk tkrk gSA [ksydwn ls
gekjk 'kjhj LoLFk curk gSA dgk tkrk gS&^LoLFk 'kjhj esa gh LoLFk efLr"d dk okl gksrk gSA* [ksyksa ls
gekjk 'kkjhfjd fodkl rks gksrk gh gS] ekufld :i ls Hkh ge LoLFk jgrs gSaA buls gesa LQwfrZ ,oa rkt+xh
feyrh gSA
(d)
([k)
(x)

[ksydwn ls gesa D;k ykHk gSa\
[ksyksa ds ckjs esa igys vkSj vc ds n`f"Vdks.k esa D;k varj gS\
bl x|ka’k ds fy, mi;qDr 'kh"kZd fyf[k,A

(2)
(2)
(1)

[k.M&^[k* ¼O;kdj.k½
iz'u 2- fuEufyf[kr iz’uksa ds laf{kIr mÙkj fyf[k,&
(1 25=25)
(i)
fgUnh dks jktHkk"kk dc ?kksf"kr fd;k x;k\
(ii)
iatkch Hkk"kk dh fyfi crkb,A
(iii) Hkk"kk dks v{kjksa ;k o.kZ&fpg~uksa esa fy[kus dh fof/k D;k dgykrh gS\
(iv) Hkk"kk dk izkjafHkd :i D;k dgykrk gS\
(v)
O;kdj.k ds eq[; :i ls fdrus vax gSa\
(vi) ^’kCn* dh ifjHkk"kk fyf[k,A
(vii) ^xk¡o* ,oa ^ekek* 'kCn ds rRle :i fyf[k,A
(viii) ^ladj* 'kCn dk ,d mnkgj.k fyf[k,A
(ix) O;qRifÙk ds vk/kkj ij 'kCnksa ds fdrus Hksn gksrs gSa\
(x)
fgUnh Hkk"kk esa tks 'kCn laLd`r Hkk"kk ls fcuk fdlh ifjorZu ds T;ksa ds R;ksa iz;qDr gksrs gSa] mUgsa
dkSu&lk 'kCn dgk tkrk gS\
(xi) mPpkj.k ,oa iz;ksx ds vk/kkj ij o.kksZa dks fdrus Hkkxksa esa foHkkftr fd;k x;k gSa\
(xii) fgUnh o.kZekyk esa nh?kZ Lojksa dh la[;k fdruh gSa\
(xiii) ^o* vkSj ^Q* dk mPpkj.k LFkku crkb,A
(xiv) ^d`f=e* 'kCn dk foykse :i fyf[k,A
(xv) ^Hkze* ,oa ^lansg* 'kCn ds vyx&vyx vFkZ fy[ksaA ¼fHkUukFkZd 'kCn½
(xvi) ^okpky* 'kCn fdl 'kCn dk foykse gS\
(xvii) fHkUukFkZd 'kCn fyf[k, & xzaFk] iqLrd
(xviii) ^ftlds leku dksbZ nwljk u gks* okD;ka’k ds fy, ,d 'kCn fyf[k,A
(xix) ^nksigj ds ckn dk le;* D;k dgykrk gS\
(xx) ^vius iSjksa ij vki dqYgkM+h ekjuk* eqgkojs dk vFkZ fy[kdj okD; iz;ksx dhft,A

^viuh iz’kalk Lo;a djuk* ds fy, mi;qDr eqgkojs fyf[k,A
(xxii) ^ve`r* 'kCn ds nks i;kZ; fyf[k,A
(xxiii) ^olu*] ^oL=*] ^phj*] ^iV*] ^vacj* fdl 'kCn ds i;kZ;okph gSa\
(xxiv) ,d ls vf/kd 'kCnkas vFkok 'kCnka’kksa ls cus ,sls 'kCn ftuds [kaMksa ds Hkh dqN ijEijkxr vFkZ gksrs gSa]
os dkSu&ls 'kCn dgykrs gSa\
(xxv) fgUnh O;kdj.k esa Li’kZ O;atuksa dh la[;k fdruh gSa\
(xxi)

[k.M& ^x* ¼ikB~;&iqLrd ls½
iz'u 3- fuEufyf[kr iz’uksa ds laf{kIr mÙkj nhft,&
(1 7=7)
(i) ,d LoLFk O;fDr fdruh mez esa jDrnku dj ldrk gS\
(ii) feBkbZokyk uxj esa nwljh ckj D;k cspus vk;k Fkk\
(iii) ^fgeky; dh csfV;k¡* ikB ds ys[kd dk uke fyf[k,A
(iv) fcack.kqvksa dh deh fdl chekjh esa ikbZ tkrh gaS\
(v) nks ,sls 'kCn fyf[k, ftUgsa mYVk fy[kus ij lkFkZd 'kCn cu tk,A
(vi) ^cgqr fnu gq, gesa vius eu ds Nan gq,A*& bl iafDr dk vFkZ ^dBiqryh* dfork ds vk/kkj ij
fyf[k,A
(vii) ^/kkok cksyuk* eqgkojs dk vFkZ fyf[k,A
iz'u 4- fuEufyf[kr dkO;ka’k dks /;kuiwoZd i<+dj uhps fy[ks iz’uksa ds mÙkj nhft,&

Lo.kZ Ük`a[kyk ds ca/ku esa]
viuh xfr] mM+ku lc Hkwys]
cl liuksa esa ns[k jgs gSa]
r: dh Qquxh ij ds >wysA
,sls Fks vjeku fd mM+rs
uhys uHk dh lhek ikus]
yky fdj.k&lh pksap [kksy
pqxrs rkjd&vukj ds nkusA
(d)
([k)
(x)

dfo ,oa dfork dk uke fyf[k,A
Lo.kZ& Ük`a[kyk ds ca/ku dk vk’k; D;k gS\
if{k;ksa dh pksap dh rqyuk fdlls dh xbZ gaS\

(2)
(2)
(1)

iz'u 5- fuEufyf[kr x|ka’k dks lko/kkuhiwoZd i<+dj uhps fy[ks iz’uksa ds mÙkj fyf[k,&
eqjyhokyk ,dne vizfrHk gks mBkA cksyk&^^vkidks D;k irk ckcwth fd budh vlyh ykxr D;k gS \
;g rks xzkgdksa dk nLrwj gksrk gS fd nqdkunkj pkgs gkfu mBkdj pht+ D;ksa u csps] ij xzkgd ;gh le>rs
gSa& nqdkunkj gesa ywV jgk gSA vki Hkyk dkgs dks fo’okl djsaxs\ ysfdu lp iwfN, rks ckcwth] vlyh nke
nks gh iSlk gSA vki dgha ls nks iSls esa ;s eqjyh ugha ik ldrsA eSaus rks iwjh ,d gt+kj cuokbZa Fkha( rc eq>s
bl Hkko iM+h gSaA**
(d)
([k)
(x)

x|ka’k ds ikB ,oa ys[kd dk uke crkb,A
vki Hkyk dkgs dks fo’okl djsaxs ,slk eqjyh okys us fdls dgk vkSj D;ksa\
xzkgdksa dk nLrwj D;k gS\

(2)
(2)
(1)

iz'u 6-

fuEufyf[kr iz’uksa ds mÙkj yxHkx 50&60 'kCnksa esa fyf[k,& ¼dksbZ ik¡p½
(5 4=20)
(i)
gj rjg dh lq[k&lqfo/kk,¡ ikdj Hkh i{kh fiatjs esa can D;ksa ugha jguk pkgrs\
(ii)
ufn;ksa dks ek¡ ekuus dh ijaijk gekjs ;gk¡ dkQh iqjkuh gSA ysfdu ys[kd mUgsa vkSj fdu :iksa esa
ns[krs gSa\
(iii) feBkbZokys esa os dkSu ls xq.k Fks ftudh otg ls cPps rks cPps] cM+ s Hkh mldh vksj f[kaps pys vkrs
Fks\
(iv) dBiqryh dks vius ik¡oksa ij [kM+h gksus dh bPNk gS] ysfdu og D;ksa ugha [kM+h gksrh\
(v)
CyMcSad esa jDrnku ls D;k ykHk gS\
(vi) dfork esa 'kke ds n`’; dks fdlku ds :i eas fn[kk;k x;k gS \ bls crkus ds fy, fdu&fdu
,d:irkvksa dh tksM+h cukbZ xbZ gS\ crkb,A
(vii) ,uhfe;k ls cpus ds fy, gesa D;k&D;k [kkuk pkfg,\

iz'u 7(i)
(ii)

^vuqeku vkSj dYiuk* ls lacaf/kr fuEufyf[kr iz’uksa esa ls fdlh ,d dk mÙkj 30 ls 40 'kCnksa esa
fyf[k,A
(3)
D;k vkidks yxrk gS fd& oDr ds lkFk Qsjh ds Loj de gq, gaS\ dkj.k fyf[k,A
ekuo dh orZeku thou’kSyh vkSj 'kgjhdj.k ls tqM+h ;kstuk,¡ if{k;ksa ds fy, ?kkrd gSaA if{k;ksa ds
fgrksa dh j{kk ds fy, D;k mik; fd, tkus pkfg,\

[k.M& ^?k*
iz'u 8-

n’kgjk vodk’k esa fo|ky; }kjk vk;ksftr 'kS{kf.kd ;k=k ij tkus dh vuqefr izkIr djus ds fy,
iz/kkukpk;Z dks izkFkZuk&i= fyf[k,A
(5)

vFkok
iqLrdsa e¡xokus ds fy, iqLrd&foØsrk dks i= fyf[k,A
iz'u 9(d )

fn, x, ladsr fcUnqvksa ds vk/kkj ij yxHkx 100 'kCnksa esa dksbZ ,d vuqPNsn fyf[k,&
;fn eSa varfj{k ;k=h gksrk @ gksrh
(i)
varfj{k ;k=k dh rS;kjh
(ii) ;k=k dh pqukSfr;ksa dk o.kZu
(iii) varfj{k ;k=k dk jkspd o.kZu
(iv) fo’o ds uke lans’k
([k) esjs thou dk y{;
(i)
y{; % thou ds fy, vko’;d
(ii) iszj.kk lzksr
(iii) lgh fn’kk esa iz;Ru
(iv) y{; dh izkfZIr
(x) thou esa R;ksgkjksa dk egÙo
(i)
ioZ eukus dk ,sfrgkfld dkj.k
(ii) R;ksgkjksa dh mi;ksfxrk
(iii) R;ksgkj ds vusd jax
(iv) milagkj

******
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General Instructions:- Read the instructions carefully before answering the questions.
- Attempt all the questions in one section before going in to the next section.
- All the answers must be correctly numbered and written neatly.
- For multiple choice questions, write only the answer along with the option number clearly.
- The paper consists of four section:
Section A – Reading (16 Marks)
Section B – Writing ( 18 Marks)
Section C – Grammar ( 16 Marks)
Section D – Literature (30 Marks)
SECTION A : READING (16 MARKS)
A-1. Read the following passage carefully and answer the questions that follow :
(08)
01. Graphology is the study and analysis of all graphic movement. This includes handwriting, drawing
and painting and even sculpture. However, it is usually considered the study of handwriting.
Communicating through the written word is unique to human beings. Of all the millions of species of
life on this earth, only human beings have the ability to write, paint or sculpt. Each of us has a
particular style of handwriting that is our very own. Thousands of people who have lost the use of
their hands, have learnt to write holding the pen in their mouths or between their toes. Studies of
their work show that, after a period of time, their new writing is almost the same as it was before they
lost their hands.
02. Graphologists believe that the hand or mouth or toes do not decide which way we slant our writing.
The decision actually comes from the brain. So, a person’s handwriting may well be called ‘brain
writing’ or ‘brain prints’! These ‘brain prints’ can reveal what kind of a person one is, and how one
thinks and feels, like fingerprints, ‘brainprints’ are unique to each individual. No two people ever
have exactly the same handwriting.
03. Specialists in the study of handwriting can tell a great deal about a person’s nature and emotions. For
instance, Mahatma Gandhi was almost always with a lot of people, addressing huge audiences or
walking among a crowd. This would lead many to think he liked being surrounded by people.
Graphologists who studied his very small handwriting, deduced that he was actually a rather solitary
person who spent hours alone, meditating or writing. When we read his autobiography, we realise
that they were right!
A-1. (a)
(b)
(c)
(d)
(e)
(f)
(g)

What is Graphology?
What special ability is gifted to only human beings?
How do people who can’t use their hands write ?
What do the brainprints reveal about a person?
Give reason why a person’s handwriting may be called ‘brainwriting’ or ‘brainprints’ ?
What do graphologists say about Gandhiji on the basis of his very small handwriting?
Pick out words from the passage that mean:(i) Isolated or without companions (Para-3)
(ii) The story of a person’s life written by himself or herself (Para-3)
A.2 Read the poem carefully and answer the questions that follow:
1. ‘They went to find the rainbow’s end:
It’s just a field away!
Please let us go. We promise
We’ll be back by the end of play.’
The teacher smiled, said, ‘Actually,
It’s raindrops in the sky.
You’ll find it doesn’t come to earth.
Still, you could go and try’
2.

They went to find the rainbow’s end,
Quite certain that they could:
‘No, not this field, the next one though!
It’s just inside the wood.’
And so it was, and so it was.
A warm, calm floor of light;
They stepped into its radiance
And danced from sheer delight.

(01)
(01)
(01)
(01)
(01)
(01)
(02)

3.

They went to find the rainbow’s end
Deep in a woodland glade;
Saw colours never seen before,
Then watched them slowly fade.
When they came back the teacher teased
‘Well, what’s the treasure worth’
Serene, wide-eyed, a child replied,
‘This time it came to earth.’
- Eric Finney

(a)
(b)
(c)
(d)
(e)
(f)
(g)

Who does ‘they’ refer to in the line-“They went to find the rainbow’s end:”
What did ‘they’ promise to the teacher?
What did the teacher say?
Where did they go to find the rainbow’s end?
What did they find there ?
What did they reply when the teacher teased them?
Find out a word from the poem which means(i) brightness or glow (Stanza-2)
(ii) calm and peaceful (Stanza-3)

(01)
(01)
(01)
(01)
(01)
(01)
(02)

SECTION B : WRITING (18 MARKS)
B.1 You receive a phone call from your mother’s friend, Mrs. Rakhi, in her absence and have the following
conversation with the speaker. Write a message, for your mother as you have to go for your tuitions. Put
the message in a box. Write the message within 50 words using the information given below. Do not
add any new information.
(05)
Mrs. Rakhi – Hello! Is this 25258654?
Smriti
_ Yes, May I know who’s calling”
Mrs. Rakhi _ I am Mrs. Rakhi. Can I talk to Devika?
Smriti
_ I am afraid, mother is not at home. Do you have any message for her?
Mrs. Rakhi _ Yes, Please tell her that the party fixed for tomorrow i.e. 17th September has been
postponed.
Smriti
_ It has been postponed ?
Mrs. Rakhi _ That’s right. Also tell her that I shall let her know as and when the next date for the party
is fixed.
Smriti
_ OK aunty. I will tell her.
B.2 You received the First Prize in the Intersection Debate Competition held in your school, from the
Principal, in the morning assembly. Make a diary entry in about 100 words expressing your happiness
while sharing your achievement with your family and friends.
(05)
B.3 Write a letter to your friend telling him/her about your interests and hobbies using the given inputs in
about 150-200 words.
(08)
I am an active person-with many hobbies and interests-fond of listening to light music-got a wonderful
collection of CDS at home-pleasure to enjoy different musical compositions-wish to go to music schoolbusy with my studies-still like to spend some time with friends-go to the park-have fun playing
basketball-good for health too-often play for the school team-How about you.
OR
Develop a short story from the given outline in about 150-200 words.
A crow finds a piece of cheese……. flies to a tree……. a hungry fox sees the crow……. thinks of a
game…….praises him…….requests him to sing…….the crow very pleased…….opens its beaks…….the
cheese falls down…fox picks up…runs away. Moral…….
SECTION C (GRAMMAR)
Choose the correct option and fill in the blanks:C.1 Fill in the blanks choosing suitable Pronouns
(a) ………….... does the bell ring usually?
(i) Who
(ii) When
(iii) Which
(b) God helps those who help ……………
(i) himself
(ii) herself
(iii) themself
C.2 Fill in the blanks with the correct verb forms:(a) Where did you ………… the bag?
(a) left
(ii) leaving (iii) leave
(b) Hardwork ……….. in the long-run
(i) pays
(ii) was paying
(iii) pay

(02)
(iv) Whose
(iv) themselves
(02)
(iv) was leaving
(iv) payed

C.3 Fill in the blanks with suitable adjectives
(a) The mornings of winter are ……………
(i) lovely
(ii) lovelier
(iii) loved

(02)
(iv) loveliest

(b) A ………….. smile spread across his cheerful face.
(i) wide
(ii) widest
(iii) widely
(iv)
C.4 Fill in the blank with suitable adverbs
(a) He works ………….. when he is in trouble.
(i) very
(ii) never
(iii) up

width
(02)

(iv) only

(b) Rockets fly ………… than all other flying objects.
(i) higher
(ii) high
(iii) highest
(i) more high
Do as directed:C.5 Fill in the blanks with suitable prepositions
(a) I help those who are junior …………….. me.
(b) She doesn’t know much ……………….. it.
C.6 (a) Write the correct plural form of the following word:Brother-in-law
(b) Write the correct determiner and fill in the blankI know, my brothers won’t give me ………… help for completing this work.
C.7 (a) Fill in the blank with a suitable Conjunction.
Everyone wants a corruption free country…………nobody wants to stop corruption.
(b) Fill in the blank using the present perfect tense of the verb given in the bracket.
The children …………. (decide) to go for a picnic tomorrow.
C-8. (a) Write an idiom using the word – ‘face’
(b) Write down a word that ends with ‘ine’ and deals with ‘Cats’.
SECTION – D Literature (30 Marks)
D.1 Read the extracts given below and answer the questions that follow-

(02)

(01)
(01)

(01)
(01)
(01)
(01)

(3x3=09)

(1) “But his face and voice made so deep an impression that during the next few minutes
I ordered many pairs.”
(a) Whose face is referred to here ?
(b) Why do his face and voice make such a deep impression ?
(c) What did the speaker place the order for?
(2) “There’s a dusty old window around at the side
With three creaked panes of glass,
I often think there’s someone staring at me
Each time that I pass
I’ll peep through that window one day”
(a) According to you why is the window dusty?
(b) Why does the poet want to peep through the window ?
(c) Does the poet get scared at the thought of peeping through the window ?
(3) “Shut the door behind you
Don’t drag your feet
Haven’t you got a hankie ?”
(a) Who is giving these instructions?
(b) What does ‘dragging feet’ suggest?
(c) Why would the child need a hankie?
D.2 Answer any three of the following questions in about 30 to 40 words each.
(a) Is the poet afraid or curious, or both in the poem ‘The Shed’?
(b) When do you think an adult would say – “No one thinks you are funny” ?
(c) Why does society disapprove of the robels ?
(d) Why does the poet say the squirrel “wore a question mark for a tail” ?
D.3 Answer any one of the following questions in about 75 words.
Describe the music teacher, as seen from the window.
OR
Why did the daimo reward the farmer but punish his neighbour for the same act?

(2x3=06)

(05)

D.4 Answer any three of the following questions in about 30-40 words each(a)
(b)
(c)
(d)

(2x3=06)

What did Della pray for when she heard Jim coming upstairs? Why did she do such a thing ?
What did Bill feel about the boy at the end of the story ?
Why did Maxwell rush up to Leslie’s desk suddenly during the lunch hour ?
What did Della do with her hair? Where did she go ? Why did she do it ?

D.5 Answer any one of the following questions in about 75 words.
How did the boy treat Bill? Make a list of the things he did to Bill.
OR
Describe Harvey Maxwelt’s busy day at the office.



(04)

